Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Meningiomas are common tumors of the central nervous system (CNS) which origin from arachnoid cells and constitute 15--20% of all intracranial tumors.\[[@ref1]\] Meningiomas are benign in 95% of cases and the prevalence of them estimated to be 97.5/100,000 in the USA. Benign meningiomas classified based on their histopathological pattern to fibrous (fibroblastic), transitional (mixed), angiomatous, microcystic, secretory, lymphoplasmacyte-rich, metaplastic subtypes and psammomatous.\[[@ref2]\] They usually involving cephalic, paravertebral soft tissues, skin and in spme are cases in the ear, temporal bone, mandible, foot, lung, and mediastinum.\[[@ref3]\] We report a rare case of psammomatous meningioma placed in the fourth ventricle of the brain that has not been previously reported.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 14-year-old man referred to neurosurgery ward of Imam Reza Hospital with chief compliant of headache and seizure and diagnosis of brain tumor. The father of patient explained that the seizures of his son started from childhood and were controlled with phenobarbital, but it exacerbated recently. In paraclinic investigation, the patient had brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with and without contrast. MRI reported bilateral acoustic neuroma in cerebellopontine angle \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], porecephalic cyst at the right parietal with the right lateral ventricle enlargement, and intraventricular located soft tissue mass at the fourth ventricle which extended toward into the left luschka foramen and downward into cistern magna \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Sagittal and axial T1-weighted image \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and MRI with contrast confirmed these findings \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. In further investigations, there were some brown patches around genital area and breasts that they seemed to be café au lait spots \[Figure [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The diagnosis was neurofibromatosis type 2 (NF 2) Because of café au lait spots, headache and bilateral acoustic neuroma (schwannoma). We request for MRI with or without contrast for patient\'s brother that they were normal. The patient was scheduled for total resection of tumors and meningioma had removed from fourth ventricle \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Our consultant histopathologist reported psammomatous type of meningioma \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. The postoperative MRI requested for the patient \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\], there was not any pathological view in brain MRI, and patient discharged with good general status.

![Axial magnetic resonance imaging with contrast: Bilateral acoustic neuroma, and meningioma in 4^th^ ventricle](AJNS-13-428-g001){#F1}

![Saggital magnetic resonance imaging with contrast: Meningioma in 4^th^ ventricle](AJNS-13-428-g002){#F2}

![Sagittal an axial T1-weighted magnetic resonance imaging: Tumor in 4^th^ ventricle](AJNS-13-428-g003){#F3}

![Coronal magnetic resonance imaging with contrast: Bilateral acoustic neuroma, and meningioma](AJNS-13-428-g004){#F4}

![(a) Cafe au lait spot (b) Cafe au lait spots around breast](AJNS-13-428-g005){#F5}

![Tumor size](AJNS-13-428-g006){#F6}

![Histopathology of tumor; psammoma type of meningioma](AJNS-13-428-g007){#F7}

![Postoperative magnetic resonance imaging](AJNS-13-428-g008){#F8}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

NF 2 is an autosomal dominant disorder that classically known with bilateral acoustic neurofibromatosis, vestibular schwannomas, spinal and cranial meningiomas, or other tumors of CNS.\[[@ref4]\] More than half of meningiomas are related with NF2.\[[@ref5]\] Meningiomas are benign intracranial tumors that consist 30% of primary tumors of CNS in adults; however, they are rare in youth.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Meningiomas divided into three groups based on their increased degree of anaplasia: Typical (WHO Grade I), atypical (WHO Grade II), and anaplastic (WHO Grade III).\[[@ref8]\] Some histological types are belonging to Grade I that one of them is psammomatous type.\[[@ref9]\] Psammoma bodies are composed of calcium that is common in meningiomas and help to distinguish meningiomas from other intracranial tumors.\[[@ref10]\] In this case report, we present a 14-year-old man with meningioma in the fourth ventricle that never had been reported before. The patient referred to neurosurgery ward of Imam Reza Hospital of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences with a diagnosis of bilateral acoustic neuroma and meningioma. Bilateral acoustic neuromas are usually presented in NF2. The café au lait spots confirmed this diagnosis.\[[@ref11]\] The patient had uncontrolled seizures and headache at admission that can be because of his intracranial tumors and NF2.\[[@ref12]\] Meningiomas are usually involving cephalic, paravertebral soft tissues, skin and in rare cases in the ear, temporal bone, mandible, foot, lung, and mediastinum.\[[@ref3]\] However, in this case, we had a psammomatous type of meningioma that is benign type in a rare place. Because of a tumor in the fourth ventricle is unclear to us but perhaps susceptibility to tumors in NF patients is causing the issue.
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